
SmUGELE IS ENDED

Jerry Simpson Dies After Pain-

ful Illness.

WARNED SIX MONTHS. AGO

Disease or the Heart Carries Off

Populist Leader, Who Lived

Down Nickname and "Won

Hearing in Congress.

WICHITA, Kan., Oct 23.
Jerry Simpson died at 6:03 o'clock

this morning at St. Francis Hospital, from
aneurism of the aorta. He had been hov-
ering between life and death for ten days.
At the beside were Mrs. Simpson and
their only child, Lester Simpson, of Ros-

well. N. M.
Mr. Simpson was conscious upto five

minutes before death. The end came with-
out a struggle.

The last Illness began
at the time of his final campaign for
Congress. In spite of falling health ho
continued his business activity, working
as an agent for the Defreest-Drap- er Land
Company, of Chicago, and operating an
extensive ranch near Roswell. Six months
ago his condition became such that he
went to Chicago to consult a specialist,
who pronounced his malady hopeless.
From that time ho continued to grow
weaker until finally compelled to aban-
don business. He was brought to the- - hos-

pital here September 2L
The Scottish Rite Consistory, of Wich-

ita, of which Simpson has been a mem-
ber, will have charge of the funeral.
Burial will take place in Wichita.

The funeral will be held in Wichita
Wednesday at Scottish Rite Temple.
The body will He In state from 1

until 5 o'clock Tuesday. It will be
a Scottish Rite funeral entirely. The
Blue Lodge of Medicine Lodge. Kan.,
will have charge of the services at
the grave. Interment will be In Maple
Grove Cemetery.

An autopsy over the body of Mr.
Simpson was held this morning. The
examination confirmed what the doc-

tors had maintained that the trouble
was aneurism of the 'thoracic or as-

cending aorta. This means that there
was an enormous distension of the
blood vessel leading from the heart.

When the National Livestock Associa-
tion met in Portland a year ago last Jan-
uary, the life of the meeting was Jerry
Simpson, of Roswell. N. M. At that
time there were mutterings of discontent
on the part of the stockyards Interests
and others that a year later resulted .In
division at Denver and, formation of the
American Stockgrowers' Association,
which would doubtless have taken place
at Portland but for the effervescent wit
and powerful logic of, the

Whenever therejvas any appearance of
the anticipated wave of warfare between
diverse interests of the industry, Jerry
Simpson "was ready to dissuade the ad-
vocates from their purpose and thus w.hat
promised to be a lively convention fight
was averted. It Is singular that the
merging of the livestock men again Into
one body was accomplished and the re
port came almost simultaneously with
that of the demise of the man who more
than any other, with the exception of the
late Charles F. Martin, secretary and
founder of the National Association.
eradicated the differences between cattle
and sheepgrowers and united all under
one banner.

In this connection the true story of
how the distinguished Kansan gained the
sobriquet of "Sockless Jerry" Is apropos.
When Popullstlc political honors fell up
on his head' as a nominee for Congress,
Mr. Simpson was Marshal of Medicine
Lodge, for years one of the border towns
of the Southwest. Its bizarre character
had not entirely vanished and the job
was not exactly a sinecure, but the man
who. wore the star in the early "90s was
equal to the requirements. Just as he
proved himself a master In other avenues.
during the next decade.

Colonel Jim Hallowell, nominee of the
Ropublican party, was supposed to be
invincible. The "Big Seventh" District
was the largest in geographical scope of
any in the United States at that time.
embracing a stretch of Southern Kansas
large enough for an empire In the Old
World, and the Cities of Wichita, New-
ton, Great Bend, Medicine Lodge and half
a dozen others. "Prince Hal" was the
sobriquet admiring partisans gave to the
Republican nominee, and, when a series
of joint debates had been arranged.
champions of both followed the leaders
over the district. In the course of a
speech Colonel Hallowell in his brilliant
manner heaped ridicule upon his less dis-
tinguished opponent and mode the asser
tion that Simpson did. not even wear
socks.

Appreciating the political value of the
reputation just at that time, Jerry Simp
son stepped to the wings of the stage
and quickly shoved the tops of his socks
down into his shoes, and when his turn
came to speak parried the jest of his
opponent by exhibiting ankles undelllod
by hosiery of aristocracy. From that
time he was "Sockless Jerry." whose
happy, simple life appealed to the Ponu- -
llst vote with an overwhelming power
that tnrlec swept to defeat the stroncest
leaders of Kansas Republicans, among
mem cnester l. long, the present United
btates Senator.

While a member of Congress he accum
ulated a competence from his salarv. al
ways living sensibly and. modestly, al-
though .knowing well how to live up to
xnc.Tsociai requirements of the position,

LIVED DOWN HIS XICKNA5EE

Simpson Won Respectful Hearing
for Populism in Congress.

WASHINGTON. Oct 23.-"- Tho Sage of
Modlclne Lodge." as Jerry Simpson was
called, was. in every respect one of the
most unique characters which adorn the
histories of Congress. He was swept into
the B2d Congress by a wave of Kansas
Populism, charged with the task of re-
forming the whole Government and living
down the only adance information his
colleagues had of his personality that he
wore no socks. The latter task he sue
ceded in accomplishing In fact, although
he never quite lost the title, "Sockless
Jerry.

His legislative accomplishments consist
ed In turning popular Eastern sentiment
regarding Populism from scorning ridicule
to respectful consideration during his ser
vice of she years in tho 52d, 53d and 55th
Congresses, when he was swopt out by
another Kansas wave.

There was not a question of Congres
slonal action during that time on which
Jerry Simpson did not think, and on
which his conclusions were not strikingly
and entirely different from those from
anyone- - else. His language and manner of
speech were quaint in tlie highest degree,
Jerry Simpson always tried to make his
adversaries look ridiculous, always threw
new light on every subject, made a per
sonal friend of every member of the
House, and, his political opponents de
clared. neevr changed a vote on any
question. As an entertainer and as a
personality, the iouse came to nave tne
warmest regara lor mm.

Father of American Coaching.
wr.w YORK. Oct 23. Peter Lorll- -

lard Ronalds, "Father of American

Coaching'," who last month completed
a 1000-mi- le Journey with a four-in-ha-

as' his valedictory to the sport,
died early yesterday at his city home
here, at the age or 79 years. Death
followed an operation for an affection
of the kidneys. At his bedside when
he died was his son, Peter Lorlllard
Ronalds, Jr.

MAY BE $1,500,000 SHORT

Gwynncr Says, 'Whatever Amount, If
Will Be Paid.

NEW YORK, Oct 23. A special to the
Tribune Irom Pittsburg says: Fred
Gwynncr, president of the defunct En
terprise National Bank, when asked to
day what the shortage of the Enterprise
would amount to, said:

"It will be very large; much larger. In
fact, than we first supposed. From what
I know now it will reach $1,500,000. None
of the directors or officers, not even my-
self, had any idea that it would reach
such an enormous sum as that

"The directors have determined, bow--
ever, that no matter how great the
shortage, it will be paid, and the bank
reopened for business. We hope before a
month elapses it will be In operation and
will eventually hold up its head and oc
cupy the proud position that It formerly
commanded."

Receiver for CInrke Project
PITTSBURG, Oct 23. A receiver was

appointed this afternoon for the National

FORMER LEADER OF

-- REPRESENTATIVE

Cable & Wire Company, a corporation of
which the late T. Lee Clarke, cashier of
the Enterprise National Bank, was presi
dent J. H. Hunter was named as re-
ceiver, and a preliminary Injunction was
granted by the court restraining the com-
pany from disposing of or encumbering for
the assets In favor of any particular
creditor. The company is capitalized at
$500,000. half of which Is preferred stock. of
None of the common stock has been Is-

sued, but $151,400 worth of the preferred by
stock has been sold and Is now outstand
ing.

Audit Will Take Whole Week.
PITTSBURG. Oct 28. The audits of the

accounts of the Enterprise National Bank
of Allegheny will not be completed before
the end of this week. The directors and
stockholders of the bank arc still in the
dark concerning the deficit and do not
know whether the private loans made by
Cashier Clarke will reach $700,009 or will
greatly exceed that amount

IMPERSONATED AN OFFICER

But cx-Wl- fc Had Policeman Arrest
James Campbell.

Passing himself off as a Deputy Sheriff of
from Vancouver. "Wash.. James Campbell,
by threatening the landlady In the "Witch
Hazel lodging-hous- e, gained entrance to
his former wife's apartments yostorday
and is alleged to have robbed her trunk
of valuable papers and pictures of their
children. Mrs. Campboll. In a high stato
of excitement, wont to police headquar-
ters and demanded her former husband's
arrest on a charge of larceny.

Detective Hartman arrested Campboll
last night When the prisoner was con-
fronted by his irate former helpmate he
willingly turned over the papors which the
woman prized highly bu asked to bo oi
allowed to retain the . picture of his
babj'. saying it was the only one he had
in his possession. Mrs. Campbell, not-
withstanding the appeal" of the man, de-
manded that he be locked up. but con-
sented o permit him to retain thpicture
of their child. The case will-b- o tried in
the Municipal Court tills morning.

Tacoma Longshoremen Strike.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 23. (Special.)

When everything .was In readiness to be-
gin unloading the steamship Ellhu Thom-
son this morning 50 longshoremen went
on a strike. They contend that the. Com-
mercial Dock Company cut their wages
from 40 to 30 cents an hour. The sailors
on the vessel also started to quit In sym-
pathy, and for a time It looked rh though
the strike would. spread along the entire
waterfront.

When the dock company saw that there
was no hope of getting the vessel unload
ed Immediately, thpy turned the Job over
to McCabe & Hamilton. Gates were then
put up at the dock and policemen were
called to clear the dock of the strikers.

Says Hival Hammed Vessel.
VICTORIA B. C. Oct 23. An lnvestl

gatlon was commenced today into the
charges made by Captain Johnson, of the
steamer Mount Royal, against Captain
Bonser F. Haxelton. Captain Johnson
charges the rival skipper with deliberately
ramming his vessel, iwiaence was given
that the two rival steamers were racing.
Captain Johnson also accuses his rlal
of removing an aid to navigation, intend-
ing to cause his rival's vessel to run
aground.

Chattanooga Raises Quarantine.
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn.. Oct 23. The

City and County Board of Health today
raised the quarantine that has been in
force since. July as.
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ENTERS NEW PLES

Beef Trust Attacks Indictment
Once Again.

GARFIELD'S REPORT USED

Packers Say Their Own Testimony

"Was Used Against Them In Vio-lati-

of Rights Injunc-tlo- n

Suit Also a Bar.

CHICAGO. Oct 23. Declaring that tes-
timony the packers were compelled to
produce before the Secretary of Com.
rocrce and Labor was used by United
States District Attorney Morrison in ob-

taining an Indictment against the pack-
ers, and alleging that Inasmuch as the
same Issues as mentioned in the Indict-
ment were raised and disposed of In an
injunction writ issued by Federal Judge

POPULISTS. IS DEAD

JERRY" SLMrSON.

Grosscup, the packers who arc undor Fed-
eral indictment here charged with Illegal
conspiracy today again attacked the fa-
mous "beef trust" process.

A special plea in bar and an additional
special plea In bar were filed by counsel

the packers. Tho nature of the spe-
cial plea was a surprise to the Govern-
ment officials, although they were aware

what would be pleaded In the addi-
tional plea, the issuance of an Injunction

Judge Grosscup.
Testified Against Themselves.

The special plea seta up assertions
investigations by the Commis-

sioner of Corporations, and alleges thatthe defendants were comnelled to tirvand to produce certain books and otherdata, and that thereafter the matter was
submitted to the President of the United
buues. and finally to the United States
District Attornov here, and the TMsfHrt
Attorney used tho material In seeking
Indictments against the defendants. Be-
cause of these alleged facts the defendants
ask that the Indictment be dismissed.

itegarding the Grosscup Injunction, the
plea filod today maintains that by the
prosecution of the injunction and theentry or a final decree by the Supreme
Court "the sold United States of Amer-
ica" did finally and fullv !vt tn nrm
that remedy and not to prosecute these
defendants resncctlvelv for or on nprflimf

the said sunnosed onearlnrr tn !.supposed oenspiracy which Is In said In- -
aicimcnt mentioned, or any or either of
inem. ana mat "or this they respectively
put themselves upon the country."

Garfield's Report a Plea In Bar.
The special plea In bar declares that

ino miy-eignt- n Congress of the United
States passed a resolution directing theSecretary of Commerce and Iihor tn in
vestigate tho causes of low prices In beef
cattle and the alleged unusually large
margin between cattle prices and the costaressea meat to the consumer. TheSecretary's Investigation include omnr.
other things, the transactions, mattersana tmngg averred In the Indictment

It is alleged that during this Investi-
gation, the defendants, "at the .Instance,
direction, requirement and compulsion ofthe Commissioner of CnrnnrnflAriB Al
attend" before tilm and testify with respect
w me aivcrs transactions, matters andthings directed to be InvMiinm.

"The Commissioner. It Is alleged, rc--
iyi iwi me iiuorraauon so garnered to thePresident of the United States, embodied
in a report containing Sol pages, entitled,"Report Of the CommlKslnnor of On.tlons on the Beef Industry." This report
is uieu as cxniou a ana is made apart oi the pleas.

Report Used in Prosecution.
Then It Is alleged that on March 20,

iiwj. me report was lurnished - United5ntc District Attnmsf Pnthao in ..
cago, and that the faefs contained as
seourea oy uio commissioner of Corpora-
tions, were used bv ih THatrM Attn,-...- .

and by the grand Jury In conducting theInvestigation resulting In the return of
the special Indictment, were also used In
preparing and searching out other evi-
dence used against the defendants, and
are now being used to search out evi-
dence to be used In the trial of the beef
cases. The special plea concludes with the
following statement:

"And this defendant avers nnrt nmit.
that under and by the laws of tho United
States. Because or tne premises afore-
said, this defendant cannot be prosecuted
or stihleeten1 to anv wnaltr or fni--

fftltur for or on account of th rrww
tlve transactions, matters or things, or
any or eitner or mem, wnicn are in said
Indictment or any count thereof in that
behalf mentioned ana cnargea against
this defendant In manner and form, as
eomo ohi tn snid indictment anil In th
respective counts thereof charged against
the defendant.

"Wherefore, he prays judgment and that

1m V, miipf Via mnv Via rilsrnlaqAil anil
dlseharsred from said premises in said
indictment, and express count thereof
specniea."

McRobcrt's Special Pica.
Samuel McRobcrt, agent of Armour &

Co.. filed a separate special plea, in which
he seeks Immunity because he testified
before the grand Jury which afterwards
returned an indictment against him. Un-

der a Federal statute, it Is alleged, no
person shall be prosecuted In the case In
which he testified. If he Ib compelled to
testify against himself. This plea Is held
to be good by many, and, although It
will be vigorously attacked by the Gov-

ernment it Is declared there is a likeli-
hood of the quashing of the indictment la
the case of McRobert

The other pleas are not held to be of
great Importance by the Government Dis-

trict Attorney Morrison has not yet de-

cided what action to take In regard to
them.

OFFER TO SHARE-PROFIT-

Compromise Terms of Cotton Manu-

facturers to Textile Workers.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Oct 23. The tex-

tile situation here was more critical to-

night than it has been at any time since
the great strike last January. The Man-
ufacturers' Association, representing all
the print cloth mills In the city with the
exception of those controlled by M. C. D.
Borden of New York, this afternoon
voted to refuse the request of the Tex-
tile Council for a dlreot restoration of
tho wage schedule which prevailed pre-

vious to- - the 12& per cent reduction of
July 25. ISOt

This action will be considered at a
special meeting of the Textile Council
tomorrow night, when it la probablo the
entire matter will be referred to special
meetings Wednesday evening of all the
unions represented In the Council. Many
of the business men fear that another
strike will be decided on by the unions.

The Association today considered a let-

ter sent by the Textile Council, which
had rejected the manufacturers' propo-
sition and requested that the full restor-
ation be granted.

The plan of the Manufacturers" Asso-
ciation provided for a direct Increase of
5 per cent and a profit-sharin- g arrange-
ment, tho profits due to the employes to
be figured monthly on the market price
of cloth, which, however, must show at
least a margin over the cost of cotton of
75 cents per cut The present condition
of the market would net the employes
about 8 per cent which would make a
total Increase In wages of about 13 per
cent

The new schedule went into effect to-
day and no srlke occurred, except at
the Barnard mills, where the ring thin-
ners remained away. The ring spinning
room was shut down.

At the six mills of the Fall River Iron
Works, owned by Mr. Borden, the wage
scale of 1504 was restored In full.

3IAY STOP NEW "FORK TRAFFIC

Every Truckman and Teamster In
City May. Strike.

NEW YORK. Oct 23. It was admitted
last night by Valentine Hoffman, business
agent of Local No. 7C6 of the Teamsters
Union, that unless the 223 employing
truckmen sign an agreement for a closed
shop within a few days the strike which
has already been declared against Thom
as Orr, a truckman, will be made general.
Over 4500 teamsters will be Involved In
the event of a. strike.

So far only about a dozen of the cm
ployers have signed such an agreement
and 'they are not among the largest em
ployers. If the others continue to stand
firm all. the drivers will be ordered out
It is declared by the men that other locals
of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters stand ready to aid them by a
sympathetic strike.

With the 50.00) men of the 22 chapters
of the Teamsters' Union on strike many
branches of industry In tho city would be
paraiyzeu. xnai serious noung. sucn as
occurred in Chicago, is feared even In the
present stage of the conflict Is evident
from the orders which have been given
to the police The force of mounted men
who guarded trucks on Saturday will be
reinforced this morning.

Anticipating such a conflict as Is Im
pending the Truckowners Association Is
declared to have several hundred strike-
breakers on the ground. By the drivers
it Is charged that most of the strike
breakers have been Imported from Chi-
cago, where they were used In the battle
against the union, but this is denied by
the employers.

Both sides were farther apart than ever
last night after meetings had been held
to discuss the situation. Mr. Hoffman
declared there was no thought of with
drawal or compromise.

"If there must be a test of strength be
tween the truckowners and ourselves."

MANAGKR TORTACE RAILWAY.

Loland S. Cook, for a number of
years In tho employ of the O. R. &
N".. for some time In the frelj;ht claim
department a 'chief .clerk, has been
appointed manager and superintend-
ent of the Oregon Portage Railway.
Mr. Cook U thoroughly familiar with
traffic affairs and well equipped to
dlMharge the duties of the new po-

sition, where he will have entire
charge of the read and Its burines.
Mr. Cook will take up his residence
at The Dalle.

said he. "we have no fear as to the out
come. We have enough money to stand
a Ion sr struccle."

At a conference between Thomas' Orr,
the truckownor, whose drivers are al
ready on strike, and the union, no settle-
ment was" reached today. The union's
demand for a closed shop caused a dead
lock In the conference.

Mr. Hunter Issued, a statement tonight
declaring that the association was in fa
vor of tho "open. shop" and the support
of the merchants of New York. This In
dicates that the Tcamowners' Association
will stand by Thomas Orr In his fight
against local No. o

The New York district council of tho
International Association of Teamsters
will meet tomorrow to decide on what ac
tion to take. According to many dele
gates a strike will be declared probably
Friday morning. A lew ot tne delegates.
however, want to hold off until they are
better prepared. Their treasury Is al-
most empty, for the New York teamsters
sent to the Chicago strikers $2000 a week
for two months.

Contest of Street-Ca- r Franchises.
ruiPAOO Oct 23. The hearing of ar

Piimtnio in tho auo warranto nroceodinsrs
brought against the Chicago City Rail
way Company ana tne union xraction
Company to determine the right of the
street railway companies to tho streets
began today before Judgo Buruy. of tho
Superior Court

Resigns for Personal Reasons.
. Pim.inF.LPHIA. Oct 23. Dr. Ed
ward 'Martin, Director of the Depart
ment of Public Heaitn ana unanues,
today sent his resignation to Mayor
Weaver. The position pays $10,000.
Dr. Martin stated that pojltlcs had
nothing to do with his resignation, his
reasons being purely personal.

Cholera Among Prisoners.
WARSAW, Oct 23. Four cases of chol-

era were discovered today among the po-

litical prisoners in the citadel.

ADDED TO RESERVE

Government Sets Aside Large
Are& in Clackamas.

OPEN TO MINERAL "ENTRY

Valuable Timber Tract on Headwa
ters or Clackamas South Fork

Will Soon Be Added to
Cascade- - Reserve.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. D. C. Oct 23. About 22,400 acres
in Central Clackamas County are to be
added to the Cascade forest reserve with-
in a short time, this area having been
today withdrawn from all save mineral
entry-- On the tract In question rise the
South fork of the CHackamas River and
several lesser streams and moreover the
land In question contains much valuable
timber.

The proposed addition, lying about 15

miles southeast of Portland, is as fol
lows:

Sections 2, 4, 6, S, 10, 12, 13, 14, 22 to 23,

both Inclusive and 32, 33, 34 and 33 in
township 4 south, range 5 east, and sec
tions 27. 2S, 29, 30. 32, 33, 34 and 33, town
ship 4 south, range 6 east

AH SOU TURNED HOWX AGAIN

Writ Refused to Chinese Woman
Who Fled From Slavery.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. D. C Oct 23. The Sunreme
Court today denied a writ of certiorari in
the case of Ah Sou. a Chinawoman,
against the United States. Sou was ar
rested in Seattle and ordered deported
and this ruling has been sustained by
all the lower courts.

It appears from the record of the case
that "In 1S0O Ah Sou's foster-moth- sold
her to a Chinaman named Moy Bun.
Thereafter Moy Bun. conspiring with
Moy Sam. brought the petitioner to the
United States and procured her entry at
Port Townscnd as the daughter of Moy
Sam. Moy Bun then took her Into hi
hotrfe In Portland and about one year
thereafter placed her In a house of pros
titution and contlhued her aa his slave.
taking her to various towns in Orecon
and Washington for the purpose of pros
tltutlon. During this time the petitioner
was maltreated In the most Inhuman way
and compelled to lead a life of shame.

During the latter part of 1S03 the ne
tltloner. learning she was 'to be sold to
Chinese slave-owne- rs In San Francisco.
escaped from the slave house of Moy
Bun and fled to the Presbyterian Mis
slon Home In Portland conducted by Mrs.
Holt, where she became acquainted with
Lam Kong, a Chinaman, and was mar.
tied to him under the laws of Orecon.

Since her escape from Moy Bun he has
been following her about and attempting
to secure here return and. of she Is de
ported to China. It Is feared he will fol
low her there and claim her as his slave."

The case Is also before the Supreme
Court on appeal.

Army Officers Transferred.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, D. C, Oct 23. Assistant Paymas-
ter H. I. McCrea, United States Navy,
has been ordered to Puget Sound for duty
as assistant to the general storekeeper.
Contract Surgeon Charles F. Kuhn.
United States Army, now in San Fran-
cisco, will proceed to Fort Lawton,
Washington, for duty.

Rural Carriers at Wcnatchec.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, D. C, Oct. 23. Roland S. Van-Camp-

has been appointed regular, Ord-w- ay

Allenbaugh substitute. Rural Free
Delivery Carrior, Route 1. at Wenatchec,
Wash.

HOW TO HELP PHILIPPINES

Ncwlands Proposes Improved Ma-

chinery, Not Tnrlff Reduction.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct nited

States Senator Ncwlands. of Nevada, who
returned today from a visit to the Phil-
ippines, and the Orient. has made thefollowing statement regarding conditions
in the Philippines:

The Philippines are very attractive and thepeople aw Interesting and capable of muchdevelopment. The commission Is conscien-tiously working out the problems of goodgovernment with a single eye to the ad-
vancement and prosperity of the Filipino
people. It retains the impress "Taft putupon it when Governor-Gener- and whichhe emphasized In a series of speeches ex-
ceptional In their strength and elevation of
character.

But the difficulties are great. The Philip-
pines are passing through a depression per-
haps unequaled In their experience, caused
by a succession of calamities the war. the
rinderpest, which destroyed their cariboo:
the surra, which destroyed their horses and
mules; the cholera, the locusts and the ty-
phoons. The Islands are not prosperous and
the revenue Is not sufficient to accomplish
what the Government has set out to do.

The sugar and tobacco inteerats are
The suggestion of the adminis-

tration Is to restore these by giving free
access to the United States markets for their
products. I am not convinced that this is
the best method. The sugar inddstry Is
suffering because of the calamities I have
mentioned and because of the primitive
methods ot production. Our tariff duty on
raw sugar. Which Is nearly 100 per cent, has
doubled the price of sugar to the consumers.
The Philippines can only get $00 per ton for
their sugar In the world's market, but tn our
markets with the duty off they can get $73

It Quiets
the Cough
This is one reason why Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is so valuable in consump-

tion. It stops the wear and tear of

useless coughing. But it does more
it controls the inflammation, quiets

the fever, soothes, heals. Ask your
doctor about it, and do as he says.

" Aya Cherry Pectoral has been a regular
life preeerrtr to me. It braagat me through
a severe attack of pneumonia, aad I feel
that I owe ay life to its woBderful car tire
proparties." Wilixim H. Trcitt, "Wawa,

WthvreM secrete I We Mia J.CATerC..(In tersat ei H eg ettrlew, ZwU,3Cms.

rammmm
per ton. Is tt best for us to subsidize the
Filipino sugar planters by giving them this
extra price at the expense of American tax-
payers or would it be better to aid them In
securing through agricultural banks or oth-
erwise the means of reforming their meth-
ods so as to enable them to aecept the
world's price?

The commission is fully capable of carry-
ing out this latter policy and I believe that
it would be much better to give the Philip-
pines direct aid in the shape of a loan of our
credit for this purpose than to attempt the
method of giving them artificial and sub-
sidized prices for their products. 1 think
that all are agreed In sustaining the policy
of the Philippines for the Filipinos by train-
ing them in and Industrial
pursuits. But I think much thought should
be given to the method of our aid.

DEATHROLIi ON RAILROADS.

Hundreds Killed and Thousands In-

jured in Year Ending June 30.
WASHINGTON. Oct 23. During the 12

months ended June 30. 1906. 8S8 persons
were killed and 13.793 Injured as the re-

sult of accidents on railroad trains, ac-
cording to a report of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission Issued today. Com-
parison with 1904 shows an Increase of 11

killed and 4123 Injured among passengers
and employes, the increase in killed being
wholly among passengers, while the
number of employes killed shows a de-

crease of 105. There were 1131 collisions
and 1535 derailments, of which 163 col-

lisions and 163 derailments affected pas-
senger trains.

The damage to cars, engines and road-
way by these accidents amounted to
$2,410,671.

Final Evidence on Bennington.
MARE ISLAND. Oct. 23. At this morn

ing's session of the Young court-marti- al

specimens of rust from boiler B of the
Bennington were offered in evidence. Sev
eral witnesses In rebuttal of previous tes
timony then testified.

Judge Gear, counsel for the defense.
offered to submit the case without argu- -
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ment. but the Judge-Advoca- te replied
that he did not think he would propcrls
perform his duty unless he summed uj
the evidence In the case. Judge Gear.!
accordingly will begin arguments
Tuesday morning.

Great Increase in Circulation.
WASHINGTON. 23. In his annua

report United States Treasurer Treat
the continued Increase in thf

circulation is a matter for just pride, antl
has attracted the admiration and atten
tion of the financiers of the world. DurJ
lng the year the general circulation oi
money grew 579.60o.729. making a per-ca- p

ita circulation of 531.03. There was a con
tlnued Increase In the nronortlon of sroli
and National banknotes in circulation
and no other Government has ever he!.
as much gold as the 574S.425.923 in th
United States Treasury in the middle oj
October. Expenditures during the pas
two years exceeded receints bv more thar
J64.O0O.00O. accounted for by the purchase
of the Panama Canala property.

Greene's Trial in Washington.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Sui

preme Court of the United States toda
decided that Senator George
Greene, of New York, must come t
Washington for trial on the charge ol
conspiring with George BeaverJ
and others to defraud the Govcrnmenl
In the purchase of supplies for thj
Postofflce Department

Pope Boycott Lonbet.
ROME, 23. The Vatican author!

lties today decided to instruct Monsigl
nor Rinaldlnt, the papal nuncio at Madj

not to participate In the official
ceremonies incident to the visit oj

Loubet This decision
looked as still further emphasis
lng the bitterness felt by the Holy SeJ

what considers me persecuuoi
of the church in France.
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in the neck and groins swell, the hair and eye-bro- fall out, copper-colo- n

spots appear on the body, and in the latter stages of the disease the pois
even works down and destroys the bones. No other disease is so high!
contagious, and many have contracted it and suffered awful consequenct
through a friendly hand-shak- e, handling the clothing of one afflicted wit
it, or drinking from the same vessel. S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifieri
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We treat successfully all private nel
ous and chronic diseases oi men,
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidnev
throat troubles. We cure SYPHIll
(without mercury) to stay cured forevl
We remove STRICTURE without ope!
tion or train, in 15 days. 1

Wo stop drains, night losses and spi
matorrnoea Dy a new memou. in a wej
We can restore tne sexual vigor or a
man under 50 by means of local treatnw
peculiar to ourselves.

We Cure Gonorrhoea
in a Week

The doctors of this institute are all rj
Ular graduates, nave naa many years
pcrience. have been known In Portland
15 years, have a reputation to malnt:

nr will undertake no case unless cert
cure can bo effected.
undertake or charge no fee. Consultat

BOOK FOR MEN mailed free in p.

three treatments, without operatl

aueatIon blank. Homo treatment- -

. V.ntlr!avs. 10 to 12.

Hotel. 52 Third st.
.roruana. ur.

Office hours. 3 to o and io ; ouhuu.

DRi W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Cor. Flat,


